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Mechanisms for GaAs surface passivation
cap layer grown at 200 “C

by a molecular

beam epitaxial

D. 6. Look and D. C. Walters
Uniutmity Research Center, Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio 45435

C. E. Stutz, K. I?. Evans, and J. R. Sizelove
Solid State Electronics Directorate, Wright Laboratory, Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, Ohio 45433
(Received 20 November 1991; accepted for publication 9 March 1992)
A thin, undoped, molecular beam epitaxial (MBE) GaAs cap layer grown on top of an n-type
conductive layer significantly reduces the free-electron depletion from the latter. By analyzing
electron transfer to surface, interface, and bulk acceptor states in the cap, as a function of cap
thickness, we show that either ( 1) the usual IQ-O.7 eV surface states are absent, (2) a dense
donor near EC-O.4 eV exists or (3) a high donor interface charge ( - 5 X 101’cm-‘) is present.
Any of these conclusions constitutes an important new aspect of low-temperature MBE GaAs.

INTRODUCTION
The Fermi energy EFs at the surface of almost all air
exposed or metal covered n-type GaAs is known to be
pinned at EFs = EC - 0.7 eV. ‘-6 This pinning, variously
attributed to dense, defect acceptor statesP4 unavoidable
free-As coverage,’ or other causes, has a large, adverse
effect on GaAs device development, especially with regard
metal-semiconductor
and
metal-insulatorto
semiconductor technologies;7 thus, much effort has been
directed toward its understanding and elimination. The
most succesful surface treatments, so far, have included
photochemical
oxidation’ and applications of sulfurbearing compounds, such as Na,S and (NH4)$?“’
While
these treatments have all greatly reduced the effective density of surface recombination centers, as evidenced by
higher photoluminescence (I’L) intensities, there is strong
evidence that they have not reduced the density of surface
acceptors, which pin EFLYin n-type material.“-13 Furthermore, none of the observed effect.s is stable for long times
or at high temperatures. Recently, we have showni that a
100 A layer of molecular beam epitaxial (MBE) GaAs
grown at 200 “C on top of a normal conductive layer
(grown at 580 “C) greatly reduces the usual free-carrier
transfer from the conductive layer to surface states. This
effect was interpreted as resulting from a reduced effective
surface potential energy -e4,. However, a 100 .& cap layer
is too thick to be simply t.reated as a surface, and not only
has the possibility of its own surface stafes, but also interface states, and bulk donor and acceptor states. All of these
states must be considered in clarifying the meckanism of
passivation. In the present study, we use 1000 A caps to
accentuate the bulk effects in the cap and facilitate etching
experiments. The sheet Hall concentration nsh is monitored
as the cap thickness d, is changed by etching. Clearly, from
the results shown in Fig. 1, 200 and 400 “C caps exhibit
much different behavior as d, is changed.
THEORY
Free-carrier depletion in an n-type active layer15-17 occurs because of electron transfer to various groups of ac5981
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ceptor states: sheet interface acceptor states h::, at z
=lOOO .& in Fig. 2; sheet surface acceptor states h’$ at
z=O; and bulk acceptor states Nedrin the cap, t=O to 1000
A,. We will first assume that the donors in the cap (of
density NDJ are not significantly ionized, i.e., that these
donor states lie well below Ep Then, charge conservation
requires that

(19
where the left-hand (right-hand) side represents the positive (negative) charge. Here w is the thickness of the depletion region in the active layer next to the cap, and fi and
f, are the negatively charged fractions of II$ and 4’$
respectively. Also, we have assumed that the bulk acceptors in the cap are below midgap so that N,; = IV,+. The
C
value of fi is given by
1
‘~=l+~expr-[Ej-(--eqli)]/kl’~

’

(29

where Ej is the absolute energy of the interface acceptors
with respect to the conduction band, and the degeneracy
factor g is the ratio of the unoccupied-state degeneracy to
the occupied-state degeneracy. A similar equation holds
for f,. Note that if the interface species are donors, instead
of acceptors, then the f,A$ term in Eq. ( 1) is replaced by

- i 1-f i) -@;
The sheet Hall concentration nsh is very simply related
to ND,~. According to Ref. 17,
nsh=

22
I 0

=C-

n dz=NDO(d-w-w,)=C-ND;tw
Cfih$+N,P,+fsh$~)

3

(3)

where d is the total thickness of the active layer, w1 is the
thickness of the active-layer depletion region next to the
buffer [not shown in Fig. 2), and C is a constant, known
for our growth conditions but not critical anyway. We have
assumed that the Hall r factor is unity, which is nearly
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FIG. 1. The sheet free-electron concentration as a function of cap thickness.

correct for concentrations around 2 x 10” cmb3 (actually,
r~ 1.02). In the work described here we vary d,, which will
in general affect fi and f,
In Fig. 1, we show plots of nsh vs d, for three samples
grown with a Varian GEN-II MBE system on the same
day and under identical conditions, except for the cap
growth. After growth, d, was reduced in controlled steps
by using a 1:1:40 H3P0~H20,:H,0
etch. The 5000 A, undoped buffer layers, and the 2500 A, 2.4~ 1017 cm-s Sidoped layers, were all grown at 580 “C! and the two caps
were grown at 200 “C and 400 “C, respectively. Several
other samples grown at different times and in two different
MBE systems have exhibited qualitatively identical behavior to those shown in Fig. 1, irrespective of whether d, was
varied by growth or etching. Also, a sample with a 580 “C
cap had the same nsh as one grown at 400 “C!. Thus, 200 “C
GaAs is clearly unique in that dnsh/d( d,) -0.
To explain these phenomena, we differentiate Eq. (3)

at 296 K, and w =
(C
where ilT=e2/&T=549A
- ~z”~)/~VD~, from Eq. (3). For the control sample, zu
z 63 I A, so that w, do and jlT are of similar magnitude
except when the cap is nearly etched off (d,-+O). For donor interface states, vt, in Eq. (5) is simply replaced by
,!$ and Eq. ( 1) is modified as discussed earlier. Again, Eq.
(5) holds only if the ND, are neutral or of negligible density.

DISCUSSION

We first apply this analysis to a cap layer of “normal”
GaAs-that
grown at 400 “C. By iterat.ively applying Eq.
5982
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FIG. 2. The conduction band energy with respect to the Fermi energy as
a function of depth for various cap parameters.

with respect to d, after finding the d, dependence of 4, and
4i from a depletion-approximation
solution of the onedimensional Poisson equation. For example, we determine
45 from
-+,+&=

dr --.z-Ve,c dz
-”
-e IJ 0

+Jd,+w

Z[ --f,ly~~6(Z--d,)

+ND=]dZ

4

=--

2
e
-A’~c~-fi(d~)A$dc+iV~u
EI

g

where 4, is the flat-band potential, which begins at z==dc
fw in the depletion approximation. The final result is

(5)) consistent with the constraint given by Eq. (3)) we get
an excellent fit to the 400 “C data (Fig. 1) with the following parameters: fi= 1 (interface states below EIz) and
NeAi = 1 X 10” cm-‘. This result is very understandable,
because we would expect a larger surface charge (f>>t)
as we bring the surface states closer to the active layer.
However, t.he 200 “C capped sample has dnsh/d(d,) ==0,
which can occur over a large range of d, only if both terms
in the numerator vanish, within measurement error. If
f#
or 1, then the solution requires #:
N 0 and
NA, u 0. The charge transfer to a 200 “C cap is;hen only to
Look et al.
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the interface states N,+ which must equal 9.5 X 10” crnp2
to produce the observed depletion in the active layer. Note
that iff.$=O or 1, then even if there are surface states, there
is no surface EF pinning by them.
The exact Poisson equation solutions of -e#(z)
=&EF are plotted in Fig. 2. The depletion loss is equal
to ArDGU’i, where i=a, h, c, or d. A surface state acceptor
concentmtion of 1 X 10’” cm--’ at EC--O.7 eV was assumed
for the control sample [curve (a)] and the 400 “C capped
sample [curve (d)], in order to pin the surface EF close to
that energy. The input parameters M:. were taken from the
fits to Eq. (5) as given above. Here we have inc.luded a
dense (3 X IO’” cmm3), deep (0.65 eV at 296 K), EL2-like
donor, known to exist from previous studies.‘* This donor
begins to influence -e# only near 0.6 eV and causes some
band bending there, However, the important point is that
=e#$ is “pinned’” near 0.7 eV for both the 400 “C capped
sample and the control sample. On the other hand, -e#$ is
not pinned at all for the 200 “C capped sample, but is represented by curve (b), nearly equal to the interface potential -akin which, in turn, is determined by interface acceptor states. Such states could be formed from impurities
impinging and sticking on the sample surface during cooldown from 580 to 200 “C, a problem also known to exist in
growth interrupted samples.”
Because there is strong evidence% that NZdf=#O,and in
fact is R 10” cn=‘, we now consider a second possibility
to explain the etching of the 200 “C capped sample. Note
that curve (c) in Fig. 2 has nearly the same band bending
in the active layer as has curve (6), the solution without
surface states. Thus, the Hall measurements before etch
cannot distinguish between the t.wo cases, because the region depleted of free carriers ( UQ,or w,) is nearly the same.
To get curve (c), we assumed that besides the deep, 0.65
eV donor of concentration 3 x 10’s cmu3, the cap also had
a shallower donor -vi),, at 0.46 eV, of concentration 2
X 10’s cn-s, an-d an acceptor iV~d,of concentration 1 x lo’*
cmv3. We also assumed a surface state acceptor density of
1 x lOi cm-’ at ~!?c-0.7 eV, as for curves (a) and (d). It
is apparent by inspection that if we were to etch back the
cap corresponding to curve (c), nsh would remain constant
until the flat-band region was gone, i.e., until the surface
depletion region and the interface depletion regions in the
cap began to overlap. From a depletion-approximation
point of view* curve (c) is easy to analyze:

% =

2e( -f&-t+,-kT/e>
1’2
=435 A,
eNDa( 1 + M~,/N,ip 1 1

(6)

where 4, and (paare the flat-band potentials (both negative
numbers) in the cap and active layer, respectively. Since
UT&~is always known from experiment, a given value of
~‘~~~,determines a value for I$? = --lZiTc/e. Also, J!?~~is
related to LV~. and EDc through the expression

~Fc=EDc-h”nja~~-i)
5983
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(7)

where g was defined earlier. The reported values of iVo
range from 1 x 1019to 1 X 10zO,and those of &,, 1 X lOi8 to”
1 X lOI cme3. Inserting these values, along with a range of
g from 0.5 to 2.0, into Eqs. (6) and (7) gives a possible
spread of EDc from 0.3 to 0.5 eV below the conduction
band edge. Obviously, such a donor is significantly shallower than the known 296 K AsGa level, which is EC
- 0.65 eV.
To get the measured w, without the shallower donor, it
is necessary to invoke an interface donor concentration
p$.. Again, a straightfonvard depletion-approximation
solution of the Poisson equation can be cast in the form

~~~=~~~w,~~1+~1+N,~~~~~~w~~~-1111’~-1~

9

(8)
where w& is the value of w, if jVj$ = 0, as given by Eq. (6).
By assuming EDc = 0.65 eV and g=2 (A$$: transition)
and typical reported values N,,=
1 X 10” cm-j and N,=
= 1 X 10’” cme3 7 we get EFc = 0.58 eV from Eq. (7) and
lo,,=562 A from Eq, (6). Then, to get the experimental
value w,=406 8, requires I$ -y 5.2 X 1012 cme2, from
Eq. (8).

SUMMARY
To summarize, a 400 “C cap (or a 580 “C! cap) is well
characterized by a small concentration of N.4,( <, 10”
cme3) but a large concentration of surface acceptor states
N”& which pin EF near EC-O.7 eV. A 200 “C cap, on the
other hand can be possibly characterized in three different
ways: ( 1) small NAd,and small N”Ah,;(2) large NA, ( 2 lOI
cmw3) and even larger iVDc at &--0.3
to 0.5 eV; or (3)
large &‘-deand larger NDc at. EC-O.65 eV (As&,
but also
with a high interface donor concentration, &q. Y 5
x 10’” cmm2. In the latter two cases, JV$$cannot be determined from the Hall-effect measurements, since the surface
states are screened from the active layer by a neutral region
in the cap. Case ( 1) seems to be inconsistent with EPR
results,20 which suggest NA, 2 lo’* cmw3, although there
are no measurements of fVA, in very thin ( 1000 A) layers.
Recent x-ray photoelectron data, to be discussed elsewhere, suggest that the average potential in the top 10-20
A is close to EC--0.5 eV, rather than the usual EC-O.7 eV.
This result would be inconsistent with case ( 1 ), and possibly with case (3), but more studies are necessary for a
complete understanding of the 200 “C material.
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